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P/annmg for Cattle Sale Tuesday
Preparing catalogues for a Southeastern 

“Show-Window” sale of holstein cattle at 
the Laurens fairgrounds August 2 are 
shown, left to right: James Jacks, coopera-

County Breeding Assn. To Two Young Men 
Sponsor Cattle Sale Aug. 2 Injured In Wreck

A Southeastern “Show-Window” er’» Association bull, and many of
sale offering 84 Ohio-bred holstein 

4^ cattle has been scheduled for the 
Laurens County Cooperative Breed 
mg Association, will offer cattle 
from 46 Ohio breeders Included 
will be S young cows, SI bred 
heifers 3 open heifers. 16 senior 
calves, and 7 junior calves 

“Our purpose is to offer sound, 
health). foundation ferns 
dairymen of the area Each 
Is sired by a Northern Ohm

Funeral Services
For 6. A. Burton Held!^*^7^ 

AfternoonFriday

the animals are dams sired by
bulls of the same association.” 11 to a hospital with injuries
L Outi. Laurens county agent said , sustained when the car crashed 

A parade of the sale cattle will l0u> a utility pole on Highwa> 76 
take place at the cattle barn at rUnlOB ^ Joaflna
•:» pm August 1, and will be .... ^ , , .

b, . birtorcur .uk*. “ *"
Prospective buyers will have the •«" of Mr and Mrs

"• uppurtunit) of inspecting the cattle Leonard While of Shands Street, 
l® before aad during the parade. Ouli and Jamr« Bowling. 21. mm of 
** said 7W sale sum at 1] acUefc Paul Bowling of Lydia Mills 
*' noon August 2. Bowling is said to be more serf
“ According la C G. «Wshtnaa waly ugured with a fractured 

Clomaea Eatonaioa Service dairy vhoulder aad lavceratiana While la

19 reawtn i are tarvad and lavceraLans abuui the head
isaariatian TW car apparently duddad aa 

effort of the a wel paxemeal and ornt out of 
Ohm .tad South. control TV occotHM or cor red tt 

it o as

Mrs. Von Hollen, 69, 
Dies At Hospital; 
Services On Tuesday

Mrs. Pearl Anderson Von Hollen,
69. wife of J H Von Hollen. died at 
the Blalock Clinic here early Mon
day morning after an illness of a 
few days.

She was a native of Georgia, but 
made her home in Clinton for the 
last 32 years. She was the daugh
ter oi the late Jesse I! and Aman
da Hughes Anderson 

She was a member of the Lydia 
Mill Presbyterian Church 

Survivors are her husband. J. 
H. Von Hollen: three daughters, 
Mrs Eugene Johnson of Clinton; 
Mrs W. I). Crocker of Joanna, and 
Mrs. Francis Blalock of Clinton, 
one son. S. James Von Hollen of 
Clinton; seven grandchildren and 
:!iree great-grandchildren She is 
also survived by her step-mother, 
Mrs J. A Ander.>on of Westmin
ster.

She was the last surviving mem 
>er of her immediate family 

Funeral services were held Tues 
Jay at 5 00 p m by the Rev. Hugh 

A one car wreck early Tuesday Pollard and Dr. W illiam Redd Tur 
morning sent two young Clinton ner at the Gray Funeral Home

Burial followed in Rosemont cemt- 
tery

Pallbearers were Robert

tive technician; M. L. Outz, county agent; 
and Hance Finley, dairyman and coopera
tive director. —(Clemaon Extension Service 
Photo.)

M
Vance. Claude Crocker. J Carl 
lohnson. Dr George R Blalock. 
David Boland. J B Templeton J 
B Arnold and C W Anderion
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Coroner's Jury Hears Testimony in Stabbing Case

Coleman Reunion 
At Comp Fellowship
on Sunday the Coleman family 

reunion waa held at Camp Fellow 
blip on Lake Greenwood w
a relalivev of the are 
• nrrr attending

Al noon a picnic dinner waa et» 
•.ted Gurata of the group far the 
Ataamn were Hr and Mr* H ■ 
f rater of Green worn!

Sheriff C. W. Wier, tfte only witness presented in 
the Attaway-Samples .staWiing cane, is shown telling of a 
conversation he ha<1 with Carroll Samples, who nrtmitted 
the fatal stabbing of Freddie Attawav on June 2'* 
Around the table, left to right, are Mrs. Caroline Cole 
man of Idturens, recording clerk; Magistrate Sam H 
Mc<'rar>. Solicitor William T. Jones, and O. L U»ng.

laturens attorney. On the k r«»w is the jury: f arlton 
King. Woodrow Wilson. Kemmie Prite, Will Lydia, and
(partially hiddenl C. C 
jury, (ieorge lYire. cam 

The Alt away-Sam | 
Tu«*sday afternoon at 
Avenue Scho*)!. The ot 
drowning cam*. —Photo

Giles. Another memt**r of 
ot lie seen.
ies case wh.' one of tw*> hr 
kroner's inquests at llami 

her was the Curtis Brewing 
b\ han Yartwirouirh.

ird

County 4-H Winners Somples Held for Grond Jury Action

S At Aiken Round^p No Foul Play in Brewington Drowning

G A I Guat 71 ruUrwd 
•d ••rly

at •

lr»* «f
Aft of hm

Sponsored bv LtOfW Club

Polio Gink Scheduled for Saturday
am

UcipaUaa m th*

Durum the ch 
um laB a mul

from Leurrus
t'eunty alteudeil PuvtmiMt Dtainct 
Round i p. Aihen July IP21 

TV*** •ttmdmg lheir prwyeru 
and award* received are ai lal
leu*

Blue eward grunp Bread a 
Mxarpe Ouw Kill rlethmg drama 
irratam N«4I M«rrt* tRIuneu V d 
Upv chdluag (lara ReRe HUI 
Oum Htl recreatma CI a a d l a 
Tm»ley ami R4l Ladd Laurem re 
mar alive

Curtia Brew lagloa rame la ms high « 
death by arc idem al drew mag and ahnu* i 
i arruti hamptev t* bald far grand pern! a 
jury act tan m the fatal Uahhoig af five at 
Freddie Altaway were the verdict• M-lf«r 
af (tee cacunec v umweai jurvev here \>ae 
fueaday ifliramn

Pbr umueaU wen rwndurteW by 
Actiag * orwaer ham H IM rary

■ v.*v

aana* taaA the *taad m 
the Breataglaa caae. mcheimg 
wheal mate# a he laid af (hr uhece

«a the 4av 
aa and Km 
■md— «d

»*<

Joanna Baptist , 
To Hold Revhral 
July 31-August 4

hp Dr NTe are wdl he held at VdUpe «*»•
■w

Mr >»• a by Mrv L T Law Mare

Hwater Teautlhp MagMirale at the vafvav faUa 
IfampCan A»enue V-hant watv'tar ia nareiMn 
Mdttam T J mr* preiecMimg at tur Latlvii
aey far the KigMh %mLb » arwuna tm radf a 
Jedwiai < irrwM redacted t b» vlrve* hr 
dxwdwnina «f eh—i aad m Mhde Jr 
wrucied dm jurve* aa ha the vur »hd* •««

A creed that ahaaf had fMad the Jem VMn 1----- —«* hfUme

tRr Brewi—ae —ueel. hut by the Negrmv «a the Daviv farm told af 
' ,l*r af the hltew ay •apueal dm anneg a car web tea premaa m a 
crmid had laallad la appcuaiaaaiety pauM la the aemd and meeiMM a

npHk and leunard 
dy Brew ndtan and 
'Jm pwal m a ear.

ugg umw mgtaa 
ahtie *• car

u

rum Muii at
and De eawla

a nav

Kaf

MountvHte Gronge - 
Holds July Mechng

The Mewetvillr Granpe heid

ty evi

lyMc iy rventhi 
will be heM

ward gruup c yathta Fee 
wtaa health Ferry feme 
M Kill heeeliftraliee af

dairy , Terry itmaMea 
■ab garden Tarry Sim-

The Ant 
afr ♦ ea p i 
iweMatafy 

Brewmgtaa IP-yearaii 'itt. >■

hey (Mbde > ahe a a* rrytng aa he 
aa «leav mg the pand

Sybta (Leg laid 4 BThde cnmmg 
te her haem ea the highway anar

a am the

family

to dwutr tt« 
the ceat ai the

Aa

hetd Hi rec 
a the ere vin

amg af July 21 Baaree Bea*trft 
Matter prevtded The ftrv: pen of 
the meeting nai given ever te the 

twal and general K larva A reao- nnr 
uImm calheg for tw repeal af the Rev 
• ar Urge* t *!?p « - * « «a» adopt wiH bring the 

cJ ami «ei .« ca , evounal tend

udi h* held m hornet
with young people 

will he held each eve

G. A. BURTON
Clinton city schools and the Clinton 
Kiwams Club, and was member of 
the Masonic order.

Surviving are his wife. Mrs. 
Roslyn Blakely Burton of Clin
ton; one son. Henry B Burton, a 
senior at the South Carolina Med-

J«a Mare khoab 
1 m«m Mare Shwab tractor 

lac Jimmy LrMaelec 
B* * attended M health ’ hut hw recard |
* wai misplaced ^ d***^ program run

Laurens t auaty wav m charge of j tmur* te m«ve forward at a rec 
Vrvper Service on Medarsdu) rught >rd parr al Prrvbytcnaa t allege

U-M CMfe. 1 TV uy «. ny I. So« ru*c thr~
H. ,h'"* Oa Psrticipaats tor Ben Hsv Ham met aimouncrd

I. a agUut af Nmehcrry He gr^ r[V Mb fjUi<
cuaw r, al#d tagh frVnH ui iMg aad Br,f,*dj 1J**T*- i«U»» "d Hr van! almmt «» uw ha. been

The sponsor* urge parents of Uw At lnr r^tu^ u. ;h* meetim finished Furman University in 1153 c L*wd,a Tiaaley vuntrhiuied in the four month, viace
rommufut) to bruig their children , mcu] hour wa4 held at which re- He received the BD degree from T*° ,al*0‘ nu,nbrr' ,rom ^ tl» l*° pf,or1 *'* umkrwjy last
lor aa larrrase af the immuniza frediment. were served by Mr and Southeastern Seminary. Wake For- ‘ou-*3f imluded a polka duet fra \prt
ban acnes if they have had one. Mrs R A Steer and Henry Bry rsl. N C . in 1957 and the Th M m lun"k Adair and Betty Sat The goal for the year is |5u.uuu
two. ar three shots and to get them son 19M Hr is presently writing the ‘•^white Mountvillr Mary Bar representing interest on an annual
atartod on the senei of four if they j After the social hour the meeting thesis for the Ph D in religion at nptt Bernice Bratcher a ml Betty investment on SLOW.000 a* figurd
have had none. called to order and with appro-' Duke University | K1'1!* K*nS danced to Person

prevalence of pobo in Spar- prute ceremony Miss Rebecca Bun- Mrv Cook is the former Kaye Ad ality Mrs Bdstnce Sloan and Joe
lanburg and Cherokee Counties in- dnek was inducted into the second ams of Greenville and is a graduate Shay of Whitten Village accom-

of Furman pamed the girls

PCs Annual Fund Reaches 
$20,000 in Four Months

'.Mkh wu rw*l«p h.ww «Aw hv«a

car to toave ihv •tatemam va«d ha 
heard Brrv ngiiM rad tor haSp 
Mhrfe • Ma'emiW told torthec af 
hat wnMKcewtful anampl la pad 
Bcvw’ugtau frwm the water 

Mil ament* were alan mad frwm 
Gray Fumara* Hawne and Dr i,aacp» 
R Railmh aha asamimd Jto hwdy , 
thal wa hrwiM^ ware j pen rent uni 
Aw evWtnre wf fmd play wa. wd 
ratod

irrtM w lmk kjtt
Sheriff C M Mier naa tto auy 

witor*. 'a Lahe the wand m the hi 
laway .nqaev: He dated that he 
Mvevtigated the icene .here Alta

a rwad leadMg df Highway to jAmm 
five mile* MMdh af Chatwn -m June 
25

■ „___ ... . .. .__ . Hr dated that Saonde* naa ar
Johasoa « tub. this ratw. th* fund, rm^ cimton «fficera st Hays

and 94 JKI 31 given direetly to the 
Mailer Joftawa Club by tat athtour 
.uppurters Sdtoe 6 211 W af *Jto 
Living Endowment total iby to gun 
art i ha« bean designatod fur the

the urgency of local par- degree

under the Living Endovryneflt pro 
gram

The lute July report >hows $18.

given specifically for the athletic 
program thus far to $s sn jg 
hrough 337 gifts 

\lthough mo*; of the Laving F.n 
•I.M. ment donations are made aw ua- ,Kcur^ ” after Mr. 
restricted gift*, some also have 
been earmarked for academ.c 
vc rot or ship, improvement of fa
cilities amt for faculty *alary in
creases

!7ie wide range of individual cuu-

houpdal after bringing Vita way to 
the htMpilai As he was taking Sam 
pies to Laurens, he wild that Sam 
pies admitted the stabbing, which

Vtawav had 
wreMed a pistol from him 

Sheriff Mier related hat Sampte* 
told him of recutving a telepixme 
call Irom Attawav requesting that 
Sample* meet him and Mr* Atta

881 97 contributed to K' thus far in lnbullons „tends frum S1>OIIO way at a designated point on the1 (A Ilk 4 rv e*< v. tiiK ’ * i. .. i- l* _ - - — I _ _ .J _ • i J a •

Negro Woman Shot i 
On Country Road 
Saturday Night
Laurens — A 19-yearlold Negro 

ical College. Charleston: one grand-1 woman was slain by gunfire on a 
child; and two brothers. Lewis S. i rural road five miles southeast of 
Burton of Savannah. Ga and Ross' here about 8:00 p m.. Saturday. 
E Burton of Whitmire. Deputy George Blackwell reported

Funeral services were conducted Officers are holding Marvin An 
Friday at 4 p m . at his home. 404 derson. 22. of Laurens County, in 
Calvert Ave.. Clinton, by Dr. Wil- connection with the death of his
liam Redd Turner. Dr. D. J. Woods Mary Ann J L t .
and the Rev David F Bridgeman ^ shoot'n* accurred on the Lis

~:i

18>i0 through annual giving chan 
nels There have been 624 individ 
ual gfils

A breakdown of the total am iunt 
imlicates $15,519 45 given to the
Living Endowment by 386 donors, has M members t0 ^

Whitten Village

cents with the average running at h " v‘“• m " ' ' v
S3188 per gift Twelve have made taway' ,he ’ihpr,ff ',4Kl- ,hat ht' 
large enough donations to be fisted wwu,,, , h‘n* '"‘l**4 ^

••* members of the Pacemaker Club 
'$2501. and the Century Club ($100)

-» .■ — ■* *■ -z
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Burial was in Rosemont Cemetery.
Pallbearers were A. A. Ramage 

Jr., Joe H. Bonds, J. J. Cornwall, 
L. Ray Pitts, Davis R. Holland. 
Kirk Milam. Ryan L. Lawson and 
G. Pringle Copeland.

The honorary escort consisted of 
elders and deacons of the First 
Presbyterian Church.

Summer Reading For .' 
Children Emphasized

bon road as the climax of an argu
ment between the man and his wife, 
the deputy said

The Anderson woman was felled 
by two shots from a 22 caliber pis
tol. fired from about five feet away 
in view of another Negro man, his 
wife and children, the deputy said.

The Anderson couple was driv
ing down the Toad with a cousin 
of the wife when an argument took 
place, the officer said. Anderson 
stopped his car and his wife got out 

She was picked ir> by another 
Mrs James S. Gray. librarian for Negro. Darnell Boyd, his wife and

lH:■ ‘>

■

Samples) had a gun Samples, the 
sheriff said, bought a large sue 
22 caliber pistol and drove out the 
highway and met the .V.toways, who 
were headed in the direction of Clin- 
.on. The Attaways turned back in 
their car and, with Samples in his 
car. turned off Highway 56 into the 
country road

During a discussion in one of tlie f 
cars. Samples >aid. the Sheriff re
lated that Atta way jumped on 

Whitten Village will receive not him. ’ When Mrs. Attaway. who 
Tuesday in Houston after a long les than $40,000 to $50,000 worth of was' in the back seat got the pistol 
illness medical equipment, supplies and away from him. Samples told the

He was the grandson of Dr. Wil- furnishings as a result of a provision sheriff he stabbed Attaway with a 
liam P. Jacobs, founder of Pres by- m the will of the late Dr E T Kel knife, which the sheriff said had a 
terian College and Thornwell Or- lev of Georgetown, according fo m r blade 
phanage. and Mary Dillard Jacobs Dr B 0 Whitten v!so read was a ’statement by

W. States Jacobs, Jr. 
Texas Attorney, Had 
Clinton Connections

William States Jacobs. Jr . 60. 
well known Houston, Texas, attor
ney who had a large family con
nection 1 in South Carolina, died

To Get Hospital 
Equipment By Will

wmm

the Children's Library, has an
nounced the addition of a number 
at new books and has issued an in
vitation to parents to visit the li
brary with their chikhen 

Duong the summer maaths th* li
brary is apes «■ refular achedal*. 
3 at to 3 80 p to- Monday. Wed 

f toady aad Friday and tram 9 99 to 
li at a ■ an Saturday 

Ifca Gray rf
children Anderson headed them off 
and got out of his car His wife em
erged from the other vehicle, they 
argued, and the pistol barked. Dep
uty Blackwell said 

Th* Negro woman was dead on 
arrival al the Laurens hospital 
Her husband is being questioned by 
Laurens officers

Others lavestigaUag are Deputy
Bill kproeh and Special Dtowty 
Bey 0*an» Actiag Omumot Lu 
ClMr V MU local
9—**d 9 >ary

Observing Safety at Farm Pond
One particular safeguard that should l>e 

. employed on farms is at ponds, according 
to the National Safety Council, co-sponsor 
of Farm Safety with the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture. July 24-30

The Council lists among important 
points to he obeerved for farm pond safety: 
Children should wear lifejackets when play
ing around farm ponda; place life-saving 
deriree such as ring buoys, inner tubes

rojies or long poles at swimming areas; 
children shouldn't swim, fish, tioat or play 
around farm ponds alone; children should 
be encouraged to learn to swim.

In the above photo, left to right: Kathy 
Wright. Stewart Haskins and Fatty Has
kins, neighboring children of Mr and Mrs. 
Posey W. Copeland of Clinton, enjoying 
pond recreation under adult supervision at 
the Copeland farm pond —Soil Conserva
tion Service Pho*

of Clinton He was the only child of Dr Whitten stated that he and
Dr William States Jacobs who Dr Kelley used to be companions sUb wound of thechest. beneath 
made a fortune in cattle after he on deer drives until a few years jrm
retired as pastor of a large Houston ago when business from both sides ’ rhe {o/^ Brewington. case 
Presbyterian church, and Laura kept them occupied Dr Whitten |nduded Rhl.tt /P Adair .!ohn w 
Hams Jacobs >jid he was very surprised when ^ni|ti, Bobbv

Mr Jacobs was born November notified by the attorney of 'he be- 
9, 1899. at his mother's home in quest
Columbus, Miss., but upent most The will states that all equip- 
of his life in Houston ment, furnishings and supplies at

He received the Bachelor of Arts the Kelley Clinic in Georgetown pno 
degree from Princeton in 192U. the be given to Whitten Village Al-
Hachetor of Laws degree from the though he has made no inventory
I niversilty of Texas in 1923, and th* of what this will include. Dr Whit- 
Dootur of Jurisprudence degree ! ten estimated the value to he not 
from Yale in 1924 He was he a-n le** ban $40 (Xk) to $50,000 
•or member af the law firm nt Dr Whitten aided that the ar

ticle* coming from the clinic would l-auien> i ounly ha* '.eceived O.-
go a king way in equippm^ ihei*^ in *)etfr ‘ini^ fi* The
new tHMg>ital pianned for Whitten April-June quarter 
Village Coma rue lion wdl begia i4| dt>tnbutioo was received
September fn>m the S C Tax comnussiOii

Dr Keiiry began hit medtcM' which *enl a total of $155,631 56 to 
Mn Irene Oft- eareer m Kingatree where he built the 46 epunue. of the stale

jpratrd Kelley Memorial bo*- TV slat* rela.ned $1 (MM <112 in

Dr Sullivan, which described the

J Hams. Bobby 
Quarles. Charles E Hill, and Claude 
E McElhannon.

The Attaway jury; C C. Giles! 
Will Lydia. Woodrow W ilson. Rennie . 

George Price and ('arlton
Kmg

County Gets $3,453 
In Beer-Wine Toxes

Jacobs. Davu and Schmidt 
He it survived by hi. widow 

Mrs Ruth Jacob*, and one daugh 
ter. Mu* Laura Jacob*, of Hou* 
too His fir«t cuuvin* included Fer 
(baa ad Jacob* and Mr* K«wm 

* Youag at Omm 
lard Elbeft and
Mary rHOjrd at

i
pda! beta-* moving to Gcuegctour* ! tor J N<


